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DYNAMICAL PHASE TRANSITIONS AND SPIN GLASSES
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Abstract:
By measuringthe distancebetweentwo configurationssubjectedto the samethermal noise, oneobservesfor spin glassesthreephases:a

high-temperaturephase(T> T
1), where the distance betweenthe two configurationsvanishesin the long-time limit; an intermediatephase

(1’~< T < T,), where this distancehasa nonzerolimit independentof the initial distance;a low-temperaturephase(T< ~‘2), wherethe distance
dependson the initial distance.For the3d and4d ±I spin glasses,theresultsof MonteCarlosimulationsgive clear evidencefor theexistenceof
thesethreephases.For theSherrington—Kirkpatrickmodel, T1 is infinite whereasT~is closeto theequilibriumtransitiontemperature.For the2d
±Jspinglass,thebehaviorathigh and low temperatureis similar to thatof the3d and4d modelsbut thereis muchlessevidencefor thepresenceof
the intermediatephaseandfor well-definedtransitiontemperaturesbetweenthesephases.

1. Introduction

For a large class of spin models in statistical mechanics,one observessharpdynamicalphase
transitions [1—6]when one comparesthe time evolution of two spin configurationssubjectedto the
samethermalnoise.Thesedynamicalphasetransitionsusually separatetwo phases:

A high-temperaturephase, where the two spin configurationsbecomeidentical quickly. In this
phase,the effect of thermalnoiseis strongenoughto makethe two configurationsquickly forget their
initial conditions and the distancebetweenthem vanishes.

A low-temperaturephase,wherethe two configurationsremainat a finite distancein the long-time
limit (if the systemsizeis largeenough).Severaleffectscanbe responsiblefcr this non-zerodistance.
Either phasespaceconsistsof severalvalleys separatedby high free energy barriers and the two
configurationsdo not meetbecausethey fall into distinct valleys.Or the two configurationsbelongto
the samevalley in phasespacebut thedynamicsis chaotic: two closeconfigurationshavethe tendency
to diverge(the dynamicshaspositive Lyapunovexponents).

This dynamicalphasetransition associatedwith the distancebetweentwo configurationshasbeen
studiedup to now in a largeclassof systems:ferromagnets[1,3, 4], 2d ANNNI model [2], spin glasses
[1, 5], automata[6]. Severalanalytic resultshave beenestablishedconcerningthis dynamicalphase
transition. Firstly, one can calculatethe time evolution of the distanceexactly for somemean field
models[3, 5] andonefinds that aboveacertain temperaturethedistancetendsto zerowhereasat low
temperatureit doesnot. Secondly,onecanshow [7]that in thecaseof Ising spinswith ferromagnetic
interactionsonly, the dynamicaltransition coincideswith the Curie temperature.

Numerical studiesof othermodels(ANNNI model [2], spin glasses[1]) give a temperaturefor this
dynamicaltransitionwhich seemshigher thanthe transition temperaturewhich is observedwhenone
studiesthe systemat equilibrium. However, at leastin the caseof spin glasses[1],one can observea
seconddynamical transition temperaturebelow which the distancebetweenthe two configurations
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dependson their initial distance.In thecaseof the 3d spin glass[1], this seconddynamicaltransitionis
rathercloseto the true spin glass phasetransition.

In the presentpaper, the calculationsof ref. [1] will be extendedto the caseof 2d, 3d, 4d, and
infinite-dimension±J spin glasseswith sequentialdynamics.We will seethat the threephasescanbe
observedin threeandfour dimensions.In infinite dimensions,thehigh-temperaturephasedisappears
whereasin two dimensionstheexistenceof sharptransitionsand of the intermediatephaseis muchless
clear.

2. The heat bath dynamics

For a systemof N Ising spinsSi= ±1interacting throughthe hamiltoman

~=—~Jiisisi, (1)
Ku

the updatingrule usedhereis the following. To obtain the configuration{ S1(t+ At)) of the systemat
time t + At, with

At=1/N, (2)

from its configuration {S,(t)} at time t, one choosesone spin i at randomamongtheN spinsandone
updatesit accordingto Glauberdynamics,

J..S.(t)
S1(t+ At) = 1 with probability ~ + ~tanh(~~~ ),

J..S.(t)
= —l with probability ~— ~ tanh(~“~., ), (3)

whereT is the temperature.With this dynamics,one can showthat in the long-timelimit, eachspin
configuration { S~} is visited with a probability exp[ — ~‘({ S,))IT]. To implementthis dynamics,ateach
time stepAt, onechoosesarandomnumberz(t) uniformly distributedbetween0 and 1 andoneobtains
S~(t+At)by

S.(t+ At) = sign[ ~ + ~ tanh(~J1151(t) ) — z(t)] . (4)

In order to comparethe time evolutionof two configurations{S~(t))and {S,(t)} subjectedto the
samethermalnoise,onechoosesateachtime stepAt, thesamesite i for the two configurationsand the
samerandomnumberz(t),

S~(t+ At) = sign[ ~ + ~ tanh(~~ — z(t)]

I — (5)

- . J..S.(t)S1(t+At)=sign[~+ ~tanh(~ “~. )_z(t)].
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In the limit T—+ ~, eachtime a spin is updated,this spin becomesidentical in the two configurations.
This meansthat the effect of using thesamerandomnumbersis to makethe two configurationsattract
eachother.

The first quantityonecanmeasureto comparethe two configurationsis their distance4(t) attime 1,

4(t) = ~ S1(t) — ~,(t)I. (6)

This distancez.~(t)countsthenumberof spinswhich aredifferentin configurations{S1(t)} and {S,(t)} at
time t. Usually, the calculationsarerepeatedfor manysamplesand the quantitywhich is measuredis
the average(4(t)) over thesesamples.

If for any reason(finite size effects,fluctuations,etc.) the two configurationsbecomeidentical at
sometime t, they remainidenticalat all later times. As a result it is moreconvenientto averagethe
distance4(t) only over thosesampleswhich havesurvivedat time t, i.e., suchthat 4(t)~ 0. To do so,
one can introducethe survival probability P(t) definedas the fraction of samplesfor which the two
configurations{S1(t)} and {S1(t)} are still different at time t. Then the distance(D(t)) obtainedby
averagingover thosesamplesonly is given by

(D(t)) = (4(t)) IP(t). (7)

3. Distancesin spin glassmodels

In this section,the resultsof numericalsimulations done to measure(D(t)) for four spin glass
systemsare presented.The models studied here are the Sherrington—Kirkpatrick[8Jmodel with
interactionsJ~= ±1 IVN andthe ±J spin glass model on a 4d hypercubic,3d cubicand 2d square
lattice.

In all cases(4(t)) and P(t) werecalculatedby averagingover 100 samples.For eachsystem,two
lattice sizeswereused(N= 256 and512 for theSK model,N = 44 and6~for the4d model,N = 8~and
12~for the 3d model, N = 162 and 322 for the 2d model).

For eachmodel, the following threeinitial conditionswereconsidered:
— situation A: {S1(O)} is randomand {S,(0)} = —{S1(0)};
— situationB: {S, (0)} and { S~(0)}are randomanduncorrelated; —

— situationC: {S,(0)} is randomand{S1(0)} is identical to {S,(0)} exceptfor onespin:S~(0)= S~(0)for
i�2 and S~(0)=—S1(0).
Similar calculationshadbeendone [1] for the 3d±J spin glass in the caseof parallel dynamics.

Lastly, all the resultsshown in thepresentpapercorrespondto the time t = 500 Monte Carlo steps
per spin.

Figure 1 shows (D(t)) for the SK model. We seethat the distance(D(t)) doesnot vanish at any
temperature(this has beencheckedup to T~4and (D(t)) seemsto decreaselike T

2). So the
temperatureT

1 abovewhich (D(t)) vanishesis infinite for the SK model. We seealso that (asfor the
3d spin glass [1J),thereexistsa phase1’~< T < T1 = wherethedistance(D(t)) doesnot dependon
the initial distance.Fromfig. 1, onecanestimate~‘2 0.9. This estimateis rathercloseto the spinglass
transitionT~= 1 of theSK model andit is plausiblethat T2 and T~arethesametemperaturesincethe
datacorrespondingto different distancescometogetherin a tangentialway. Of courseit would bevery
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interestingto improvethe datafor the SK modelin orderto know whether T2 and T~coincide.This
would requirea careful analysisof the time andsize dependenceof T2.

Figure2 showsthedataobtainedfor the four-dimensional±Jspin glass.The statistics(100samples)
is clearly not sufficient to get a good estimateof T2. Onecan, however,seethat the distance(D(t))
vanishesabove T1 with T1 6, andthat (D(t)) is nonzerobut independentof (D(0)) for T2 < T < T1
with T2=2.0±0.4.For T< T2, (D(t)) dependson D(0).

Figure 3 shows thedistance(D(t)) for the 3d ±Jspin glass.The fluctuationsaresmallerthanin four
dimensions.One finds againthreephases:For T> T1, (D(t)) vanishes.For T2 < T < T1, (D(t)) is
nonzerobut independentof D(0). For T < ~‘2, (D(t)) dependson D(0). Fromfig. 3, onecanestimate
T1 4.0, T2 1.5±0.2. These results (and the estimatesof T1 and T2) for the 3d problem with
sequentialdynamicsarealmost identical to thoseobtainedfor 3d problemwith parallel dynamics.The
temperatureT~ 1.2 of the spin glass transition [9] is againcloseto T2.

Figure4 showsthedatafor the 2d case.An importantdifferencewith thepreviouscasesis that one
doesnot observethe intermediatephaseT2 < T < T1, where the distance(D(t)) dependsneither on
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the size nor on the initial distanceD(0). We seeneverthelesson fig. 4 that (D(t)) vanishesabovea
temperatureT — 1.8 ±0.2 anddoesnot vanishbelow.At low temperature,the resultsarevery similar
to thoseof the 3d and 4d models.This meansthat at leastafter 500MCS, the dataon thedistance
(D(t)) at low temperaturedo not showany evidencefor a different behaviorin two dimensionsand in
moredimensions.In this two-dimensionalcaseaswell, a carefulstudy of the time andsizedependence
of thedatawould be very useful in orderto decidewhetherthe 2d andhigher-dimensionalsystemsare
similar or not.

4. Conclusion

In this paper,somepreliminaryresultsconcerningthedistancebetweentwo configurationssubjected
to thesamethermalnoisewerepresented.In threeandfour dimensions,threedifferent phasescan be
observed:a high-temperaturephase T> T1, where the distancevanishes;an intermediatephase
T2 < T < T1, where the distance does not vanish but is independentof the initial distance; a
low-temperaturephaseT < T2, wherethedistancedependson the initial distance.In two dimensions,
the resultsloOk very similar to thoseof d = 3 and4 at high andlow temperaturesbut the existenceof
the intermediatephaseis muchlessclear thanin d = 3 and 4. For theSK model, the resultslook very
similar to the 3d caseexcept that thehigh-temperaturephasedisappears(T1 = cc).

In the numericalresultsshownhere(in d = 3 andfor the SK model)the temperatureT2 (which is
definedasthe temperaturebelowwhich thedistancestartsto dependon the initial distance)seemsto
be close to the spin glassphasetransition.Since thecurves (D(t)) alwaysdependon the systemsize
and on the time t at which the distanceis measured,it is hard to know whetherT2 and the spin glass
transitionarethesameor not. To answerthat question,a carefulstudy ofthe time andsizedependence
of T2 would be needed.

A finite size scaling methodhas been developed[4] which allows one to determineT1 rather
accurately.The methodconsistsin measuringthe time r(L, T) it takesfor thedistanceto vanishas a
functionof thesystemsizeL andof the temperatureT, and in using finite sizescalingideasto estimate
T1 where r(L, T) divergesas L —~ co~In the caseof T1, the time T(L, T) can be calculatedeasily
becausefor a given sample,one knows that oncethe distancevanishes,it remainszerofor ever.

It seemsthat it would be possibleto usesimilar ideasto estimateT2. Since T2 is the temperature
whereremanenceeffectsassociatedwith thedistanceappear,onecan startwith threeinitial conditions
{S~

1~(0)},{S~2~(0)}and {S~~~(0)},suchthat the distanceD
2(0) between{S~

1~(0)}and {S~2~(0)}is ~
and the distanceD

3(0) between{S~’~(0)}and {S~”(0)}is 1. Then for eachsample,one candefine a
remanencetime r(L, T) asthe time suchthat D2(r) = D3(r) for the first time. From thedataon this
remanencetime r(L, T), one should be ableto measureT2 ratheraccuratelyusing finite size scaling
ideas.

It would beinterestingto do thesefinite sizescalingcalculationsof T2 becauseonecouldknow how
thedynamicalphasetransition T2 associatedwith the remanenceeffects (which arepurely dynamical
effects) is relatedto the spin glass phasetransition.
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